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would need to work - a - convictMr.iElisha' Edmisten near. "The Boad Question Again.The ; Chroniche.

I am nreoared to furnish you Ice and fresh
meats 4very day at your door. --rGalf at my
place or phone; me, No. S2 what you want.

TU A. Spainhoue, PresT, :
" C. F. MoBmsoivv.yice-Pres- ., CM. Shext8, Cai;ir.

The true road to success Sa.v' your monev Don't span X

1 all your earnings. The whe man, saves his' money by ctartin.;
a bank account. It is not necessary to

(
have $100 to start h

BanU Account witji The Bank ef. Wilkes. $rwill do an i
;"is welcomed by this Bank,, - There ij everything in rmaking -

start and adding to it regularly. jPnb aside some", for . possii).
: sickness "or misfortune, r, Do not riskthe loss of your inouey M

fire or thieves. . . - ' " :
,-

- j. . , ;

, - If you want to do a checking business, we furnish you auiea
che'ok-boo- k freej or if you wish your money to draw Interest, w

: furnish you a neat little pass book a;id pay4 per cent COM- -f ,
. - 'pound every 90 days. .. ; .. .

' -

Your money; is safe with us. Ve have solid, steel time-loc- k

burglar-proof safes aud vaults: and ve carry Burglar nd; Fir
Insurance'. ' '

rfz!jf rWs lire that home'of vours
or Liverpool and London and Globe Fire Insurance Co.

iti'
- J-

Y We haye the rherchandise yoii want and
at the prices that will please you. Come
our complete line in every department,

j: Readyt Branch is reported to: be
BicivMwitn;iever. N-

-
. -

'

-- Mr. ; W.. C. and
family are visitingjn Caldwell
this week. - A

, Mrs. Jf! T. Stover, bf Albe-marle- V

is v fsi t i ng her; d augh ter
Mrs-T.P- . Bumgarner. .

If you want to buy a good
little farm call on' A.:Ai Leach
near Moravialn-Fall- s ; ' '

- Rev. M. McNeil assisted by
Rev-Par-

ks Gwaltney. is con-
ducting a revival at Edgewood
this week. , -

'

; Mr. and - Mrs. b; Q. Gil f

reath have been visiting Kirs.
Gilreath's parents over on , the-Irede- il

line for some days. .

Wo learn that Mr.- - Ed Fos-t- er

who lives ;.uear Champion
Post Office is . ?ery low with
typhoid fever,

Mr. R. L.' Hubbard has ,xe

turnea 10 nis noiue niis.iu
aifter a few days visit to - rela-
tives in the county. - '

Mr. B, Smithey left last
week forJN"ew York, where he

Igoes to purchase goods for the
Smithey stores in the ;two
towns.

If yon want the best plow made,
buy the Chattanooga from Ci F. Moxfi-eo- n.

-
, .

- A box supper will be given
at the court house lawn Friday
night, Sept 3nd for the benefit
of the Mclver Loan Fund.

DrVand Mrs J. W. White,
Mr. R. B.- - Pharr sand Misses
Sloan and Jessie moak return-
ed from their mountain trip
Saturday,
. Dr. Turner has a number

of typhoid fever cases in the
country, t The doctor's health

ilis somewaac Detter tnan ior a
while. - k- - ';

Miss Bettie Spicer, of Ken
dalU left today for Ashevitle to
take special treatment --for her
health;- - .Miss Spicer's many
friends hope for her a, speedy
recovery.

Maj. J. W. Lenderman has
been in extremus , for-- j several
days and cannot live much
longer. He is quite old r and
bas:.been in feeble health- - for
some time. ;p

"Mrs. M. L. Chatham, of
Oak wobds, has sold, since - th e
last week-o- f April; one hundred
and three pounds bf ' butter
from one cowj besides wtijit the
family has used. S s ! "

r ; A copperhead bit i the r dog
of Mr.. William ,Eileri of Jhis
countyj last Thursday, and the
dog bit the only-hors- e . he :; had
Saturday night and the horse
died Tuesday morning'" , i

5 Miss Blanche Ferguson,
who has been , visiting , home
folks at Kendall for some timei
left for Panama last Monday to
resume her, work as ; nurse y in
the employ men tof the govern-:me"nt.g- f;l

Dr.;W.l H. Wakefield,, "of
Charlotte, ; will be in,, North
Wilkesboro at Bluemont Thiirs
day, Sept. 2nd - one day only;
His practice is limited to med
ical and surgical ; treatment of
diseases of the Eye; Ear, , Ifose
and Throat and Fitting' Glass
es.

im Anderson, known - as
Tub Jim," tanked up with

inew brandy or blockade moon- -
sinei last Sunday; went-acro- ss

Mr, Grant : Hendren's pastur
and got into a tussell with ?a
bull and was crored' almost ta
death, .Reports. Monday1 says

18 111 a riuua cuuuitiuu

forced Thev sinmlv have' no
"."good excuse for their. failure t:.
'

b a little 'something to im- -

prove me roaas or me county,
I ,

Gill-WeaT- er. . . :

r A very pretty home wedding
was celebrated at the home of
Mr and Mrs;jW: H. Starr last
Wednesday 'fwhen Mr. George
E. Gill of - Chicago, -- and Miss
Gus'sie ; B. r Weaver, -- i of this
place; were married in the pre
ence of a "few; relatives t and
friendtr. :c This was a continua-
tion of a long time friendship,
being sweethearts' sioce 'child-
hoods -- Mr.; Gillwasr. raised at
Snow Creek, and'Miss' Weaver

'at Olin, Iredell r- county'. - Mr.
Gill is uow'a eond u c tor., on a
railroad leading into Chicago,
aod they, will make the' "great
windy citj their future ..home.
If sincere wishes may ay ail no
cloud will ever darken the new
li fe into wh ich they h ave pass-
ed with mutual love and trust
"until death "do us part.". ,

n The WilEesboro High Sehool. ,

This ; school together , with
the graded school is destined
to be one the leading schools of
the state'with up to date school
building with all modern equip
mentf a good, faculty ' and a
wide" awake school hoard ; , our
boys and girls of this section
will have" every facility ; for
laying good solid ground work
for:, higher education. Boys
and girls may go direct .from
this school to any of the lead-
ing colleges o the State. The
school board is preparing dorn --

itory room and ' boarding ac-

commodations for all ' who
come. The school will open
Oct. 4th.

We have surely fallen upon
queer times. The President of
the United States, whose ac
tions set the. examples 'for the
actions of he people of the en-

tire nation, has seeii 'proper to
ignore the injunctions of the
Bible to keep ho Sabbath holy,
and has turned it into a dav of
business and ..; plsasurk - a- - day
onfwhich to hold his cabinet
meetings, and indulge in ; his
intemperate passion for play-
ing golf. .This "may be: good
Unitarian doctrine and ;prac'
lice and may suit the. Presi-
dent's conscience, but, it isla
bad example to set before .the
nation. "Not . so many years
ago, Vice President FairchildY
about the cleanest man ixic the
Republican party, at one of his
fash ion able d i nners," serv ed a
course of wine to" President
Roosevelt and the foriegn min
Vstersi That killed ? Fairchild
politically; The religious world
pretended to be horrified. Now
what are they going tofdo with
Taft, who ignores the- - Bible,
and while . :Rome
burns' plays golf ,: while ? the
strikers at Pittsburg are :being
shot down, and holds cabinet
meetings , to determine --""the
'minimum and maximum"

I tarin -- rates- iue-- , trusts uiay
J charffe on the burial clothes

and coflSns of these dead ? s t r i k- -
ersl while their boc-ie- s are being
buried in the Potter's. field"?
We look for silence Taft . has
an'mfl nttiRfla to distribute. and

"UerrifiesV this hypo
critiaLage, when an office is; in
sights , , S - -

MrParks Ray is: putting
on the plastering in the - school
building, and theyork of ,firi-ishi- ng

up t he rooms Js being
hurried along so that there will
bono delayJn opening,. schoo!,

"October 1st. ;.

Do wo need better roads
Wilkes? ,Do; the 'people;' of
Wilkes , want .better roads?
vve Bupyyso tuwro is uoti;auau
in vv ltKes county so Jgnoaaui
or selfish as to deny T that wo
need better : roads and, need

' '

them almost above all things
eise m hum wuriu.-- ; uur, iubujs
are positively, a disgrace to the
county. --They grow worse and
worse each year. Agri cu 1 tu re

;wiirnevef:paj-as-"vit.,--ough';tb-

pay until .we get; better r roads."
The" very thought.of marketing
a crop over our; road's, especial :

ly during the winter, is a hor-
rid nightmare. The social con;
dition olour people win ; never
be what it ought to : bo while
we have such roads as .we now
have. To travel over our roads
is --demoralizing. . Our people
cannot --with any satisfaction
visit each otherIf they hav
to go far to church 'they are
not in a devotional frame - of
mind- - when tliey get there.
When they come to court they
look careworn and jaded.
Ask the average --'.citizen when
he comes totown how the roads
in his community are and- - he
hangs his head and looks like
scandal had . happened , in r his
family.-- ' Dq the people , of the
county want better r roads?
Niqe out of en do. Now and
then you will hear an old'; ciiss
say the roads are' as good as
they were when he was . a boy
and thatthey were good enguiih
then. : Such men are .not worth
the raw material it took to naake
them. It would have been bet'-te- r

for them and their country
if they had been drowned;, be
fore they got their eyes open
The man that can see anything
can see that it will be rvery
much to his advantage to ;have
better roads. He has learned
this in the hard school of ex-

perience. Even a fool- - can
learnln that school. There' is
no dc?ubt but that a large ma-jorit- y

of our people fa vor-- bet-te- r

roads by almost any. mean s
they.can get them? ;

The last question, is, can the
people of Wilkes ge better
roads? We ask this , question
with a sigh. ' We' are afraid
they cannot by any ordinary
means. The county commis-
sioners had a fine opportunity
to do something, started-t- o do
it, and then ' crawfished. It
seems that the very top round
of their ability is reached when
they grant a half-doze- n pett
tions for country' cross-road- s

per year and take the . hands
eff the main thorough fares, to
make them and keepthem up.
We are not saying this because
the county commissioners are
republicansHWe would say;it
justa.8 quick and emphatically:
if they were C democrats. - They
are public servants ; and;-- aima-- ,
ble to : criticism ; Last week
seven or eight able-bodie- d

men'were etit off to work on
th'6 public ' roads . in ' .Iredell
county. JThe aggregate of their

v

terms represents twelve years
hf fahor. - Labor cost some
thing now-a-day- sy yet here is
all that labor

1 lost to.- - Wilkes
county.- - The e"xcuse has" heen
heretofore that the county. Mid

not have tne necessary- -. equip
v u Vwu vomenu xu, - - '

therefore -- it ;did; not pay- - to
Work them. ""The" commission-
ers levied a special tax V of cte h
cents on the,; hundred, ;, as - it
turns buti-fo- r :

--some -- unknown
purposes Less an halL'thV
amount that mttl-firai- se

'
j 'would

be amply sufficient td buy all
he equipmens" 'the, county

di-- b til

R
North Wilkesboro.

'' '

in either'.The Hartford, Phoenix

C, M.( Sheets Agent.'

Ybti 41

advantages of hav--

Co. tor;

' ' - Toadies dressVgoods, wash fabrics, .Silks, prints, .

t
ginghams, hosiery; nndertrecr, gloves, aees4
embroideries,-trinimings,jet- .. T. Av '

f

"

Men's wear from' head W fo-o-
t shoes,4 v ,

'" r - shirts, underwear, etc. the nobbiest line out. ,
Our shoe department is complete with ; the - . .

latest and best en the market, . "Mesa, boys, .

. iT:. Q rx tas.xfXe . -- last

tending court at ' Pobsorr
:lW3.ek.;

'':'ini. Ra5tv - iff flrtfindinff a

fewa) in on profes- -

sional. business, v 1

r;wMr;-AW..Beatty:or.isoon- e

anflnt. Rrinriav -- ilisrht With . his
son Willard Beach. .

-- : y '

; blaster J iilias HubbaTd 13
, . . . Ii.r r i-- i a nn r - ivi i - in.

Hubbard at Eikin.
lMiss V Ethel r Triplette; of

at Mr. J,
James the first of the week.

Mr. W -- E. Elliott and chil
dren returned last week from a

jl

, County - ' !
;

Mr. T.:B. Einley and fam-

ily are on- - & trip' to Blowing
Bockandr other: parts in the

; Transou Ashe Co., , returned
: last week: from an- - extended

"N'a w Vork and Canada

The box supper at --rUnibn
Saturday night was well- - at

"; tended and $17.50 was raised
for a ball for' the school. '

,
; '

--C-bapf Minton has a : fine
.field of earn, planted the . 17th
of June, ao is said to be the

.finest joung corn on the rrver.

Miss Annie Carrigan,-- , who
. . hAs ben spe n d i ng h p r vacation
:with bVr ' sister in Asheville,
"returned home last Wednes-- .
4ay, - ' j

3 R. . N. Hackett ; and
her sister. Miss Marie 1-o-

ng,

Rtiatesville Mon
dayand. wenVout to the Lithia
Springs to spend a while. ;

; . . Mrs. J. A. Boiain, oi:
'City,-Fla.- is visiting. her moth

5E, Mrs. S. E. Carltonof Boom--

er. Mr. Boldin went to Tulsa,1
Okla toldok after some busi
ness interest.

Dr. Viiaeberg, the Eye and
,n;ar sueciuiav w iv atm !

Tuesday "and!
" TAnaaAoxr fiftnt: 27- - 28 and

,29-BrA- me DET7a,;Co.; North
Wilkesboro, N;.C. i

rBev. R. I. Davis, Supt. .of
tbe State Anti Saloon League,

: Aanhfld a stroncT " sermon -- in
' the Methodist church; here Sun- -

.i(hf:?ftn T.rlH rfliaLlOIl Ui
. nivil coverment to Divine Law
;5nd the obedience and enforce-men-t

of all Law. '.j ,

: ' The ice cream supper on he
court house lawn JasfcV Friday

: night '4 was' anotner - enjoyaoie
--;oumBbiuug-- occasion.-

$20 was realized for-t- he piano
fund for the graded -- school. t.

'. i-Mr.'J-

as. C-:- . Hubbard ano!

family and Miss Annie Hub--
bard-lef- t Sunday for afew; days
visit to relatives' Jn Iridepend

, Rev;;wC M.-- Bagby -- p. :e;
. ' ! 1 111

of the MCA-ir-y .aisinci wui
Ip feach at Lebanon th i s v.coun ty
next Saturday "and here at 5 the
Methodist cnurcn at 11 . a; m.

.Suhday.lThis is Mr. j Bagbys
; iact rnnnd on the district.

The, Baptist Sunday cnooi
of this place, in charge of their
Superintendent F. B. Hendren,

-- Esc,:N9Pt to the Lithia Spings
for a daVs outing.Iast Unday.
o i innH4 lnft. hRrfl
early in the morning, and. it- - is
needless to say that the chiU

women and children can. findwhat Iby want

1 1. : GHDRCH &-SON-
S CO;

For Record
One of the

- ing a bank accpunt is the fact
that every transaction recorded

. v on the books qf the bank in con-
nection with your account is a
record to which you may have
access if necessary Such a

: - record 3 often proves of great
value. . This bank will be pleas-e- d

to. have your banking busi--
: Lness. ' --;y

: CAPITAL' SO.odO.oo
j e: FINLEY, President, . R, V. GVVYN, Cashier.

- . E. O. FINLEY, Assistajit Cashier.
: - fWnpd for Business 1892. OLDEST. STRONGEST.

iller-m-e imm,

:. CO M BLETE LI N Ei - SEE' US' A'l ;
NORTH WILKESBORO- - - .'

ID
. Fancy Box-Candie- s, t ;, :

Faricy: Writing Paper, ; .
: v; ; Fancy ToHet Articles,,

Kute Komic Kards, ; " :
,

-

J : and just anything you want, ,

Wirite Dru
and is not expected to live.preo all had a fine time.


